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Pricing Sheet: DJ / Live Sound / Lighting / Audio & Visual                       Effective 1 Jan - 31 Dec 2019

G Fire Productions 
P. O. Box 2035 

Harker Heights, TX 76548 
www.gfireproductions.com 

gfirepro71@yahoo.com 
Cell: 254 291-5625 

All packages include; a wireless microphone, unlimited consultations, setup/take down, coordination with other vendors/
wedding planner. For more inquiries please contact us. 
  
Travel Fee: G Fire is based in Harker Heights, TX 76548. Engagements outside of a 100 mile distance will be 
charged $150 for travel up to 200 miles. 
  
Bronze Package $695 - 4 Hour DJ/MC Service (1 sound system). This is the most economical package offered, great 
for events that requires only a few hours of music entertainment. 
  
Silver Package $795 - 5 Hour DJ/MC/Dance Floor Lighting (1 sound system). Silver adds dance floor lighting for a 
more festive atmosphere while giving you a little more time to celebrate. 
  
Gold Package $895 - 6 Hour DJ/MC/Ceremony/Cocktail Hour/Dance Floor Lighting (1 sound system). Very popular 
for couples who are room flipping between the ceremony and reception. Also provides a lapel mic. 
  
Platinum Package $1095 - DJ/MC/Ceremony With Wireless Lapel Mic/Cocktail Hour/Dance Floor Lighting (2 sound 
systems).  Platinum provides a dual sound system set up with a lapel mic, great for ceremony and receptions in separate 
locations (at the same venue). Outputs for the videographer are available. 
  
Platinum Plus Package $1295 - DJ/MC/Ceremony/Cocktail Hour/Dance Floor lighting/Uplighting (2 sound 
systems).  Platinum Plus offers all the amenities of the Platinum Package “plus” up to 10  static uplighting fixtures with 
millions of colors to choose from. What an awesome way to set the atmosphere at your reception with elegance in color! 
  
Diamond Package $1995 - DJ/MC/Ceremony/Cocktail Hour/Dance Floor Lighting/Uplighting(10 plus)/Monogram 
Projection. Talk about the works! Imagine your reception fully lit with 10 or more wireless uplights around the room and 
your name in lights with an upgraded HD gobo. An extra mic. You'll also get a studio produced custom intro plus free 
travel for 150 miles. You and your guests will marvel at the atmosphere created on your special day. 
  
Titanium Package $2495 - Wow! This is a dream wedding package for sure. Included: Ceremony & reception sound, 2 
wireless mics, dance lighting, customized uplighting (16 or more fixtures as needed), cake pinspot, HD monogram/gobo, 
studio produced and spot light introduction, “Dancing in the Clouds” for the first dance(a professional dry ice machine/low 
lying fog affect). If you want your big day to be absolutely breathtaking, Titanium will fulfill your vision! 

Hourly Rates: Will apply for all events extending past DJ Package time or midnight. 

You can customize any package with our featured add-ons: 
  
 * Extended Time (per hour) $100   * Additional Sound System $200 
 * Uplighting (10 each with DJ package) $200  * Lighting Packages Only: Contact Us 
 * Disco Ball $50      * Additional Wireless Lapel or Hand Held Mic $50 
 * Dancing on the Cloud (first dance) $250  * Fog or Haze $25 
 * Spot Light $25      * Cake Pinspot (1 each) $35 
 * Monogram: $150 and up based on gobo type  * Photo Slide Show via USB $175 
 * Karaoke $75 with any DJ Package   * Audio & Visual: Contact Us 
 * Live Sound: Contact Us    * Certain Holidays Have Additional Fees. Contact Us 

Payment: A nonrefundable fee of 50% of the performance fee is required to secure the set date and time of the event. 
This amount is applied towards the performance fee. Full payment is due to G Fire Productions 2 weeks before the event.  
Cancelations within 30 days prior to the event are 100% nonrefundable and G Fire Productions is still due 100% of the 
performance fee from the purchaser.

Cash  Check  Money Order  PayPal(3.5% fee)  NAF: EFT/NET 5 (Direct Deposit)

http://www.gfireproductions.com
mailto:gfirepro71@yahoo.com

